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’If the Mormons
are sincere, as they
claim to be, in repudiating polygamy,
tl!ere is an excellent way for themto
prove
it.Letthoin’
turninandprosecute those of their memberswbo are
still living polygamuus
lives.
Charles W. David,on, wholately died

I believe
Piso’sCure

-4:¯.;

MAY 12,

I WtthTwolve Order~ for Cut Psper Pattern,
your owe eelection and of any size.

of

BOTH
PUBLICATIONS,
ONEYEAR,
.=.drOR~

$2,60 (TWO
SIXTY).

Olliec Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Fri,hty and Saturday.
GAS 2~D 5.~ l I’~iSTERED.
:No charge f,,r extracting with gas, wheo
teeth

;ti-o

ordered¯

i

Wit.re, wher~by t~e ’obntrol
"of the.ihfftlstr~
muy be ~o managed t~ to keep al| mannfae.
turlng wlt.hin
the county.
The eatlrs
leeture
was eo full of sew Idea,~
tbat we regret w*tnt of ~pao~ for ~ IMII r~pnr|.
We trust tam clt|~eus
will nt once Investigate
the merits of this nlready rabid,
hie l-vdnMon,
with a v!etv nftretn,$nh!g
t~ here. The IntrOduction of such workshnps will giv.o on’piny-"
mntlt
to huudreds
of our yousg men who
have a t~tO for the ,~techanlealarts.
What,.
ever the people
or H~tmm~ototl
may tin tO
advance tho lUl 01"l~t 111 tlie-e
inventinus
we
bellove
wlU never be regretted.
Theyshould
remember thut I t Is ea~er to mourn the io~ of
an Industry
than to eomprehSnd tho ~aluo of

Estateand h~surance A~ent.
This i~ not true in reference to the
Insures in So I compauies, add at the Weekly
Prom.
lowest rates Pors,,nal :,tteotion given
It is specially edited by :t trai:lcd corps
toallbusiness.
of writers ~clected for the purt,o~e of

Muchthe Bigge.~t of all the
New York Weeklies.
Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses,NewType,and New
Appliances.
-At the lIead of the RepublicanPress.

community
be Sir that
genius
’which
czm,
~hrough theproductlon
of a great luventlon
add wealth nud happhteea to the very cltlzen~
who lu the earliest struggles of tho Ioventom
were not ablu to appreciate
the value o! their
effort~,

every family whether a residcnt of the
city, village, or country.
Not a word of crime or impure uuggeslion iu auy part of the paper.
It is au ohl paper, and carries its ago
andreputatiolt equally well.
:Nowwe are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers¯ As an it)ducemeutto
:this end, the tVeekly Press in connection
with any four dollar maoaz.inoin America
will be scnt for the siuglo subscription
price of suchtnagazino.
Or, ou application, we will makea
special combination of any two or more
periodicals

published io A.terica,
monthly:
in conjuuctiuu

.i

ota~s
prnnouuc,:d
nt. an incurable
eons,tmpl:ive,
lh,~,Ul
talcing
lh’.
Khtg’s NOW
Dis.every for ~’OU-ltnlption.
am now on

mytliird bet,h., and am~ablo to oversee
the work ,m rny farm. I~ is the finest
medicine

ever !nado."
,le~e
Midd|ewart,
Decatur,
Ohin,
says:
"Had itnot
b,{en
fi,r
Dr. Ki.~’s
New
Diseover~....
for Consnn,l)li-tt,
I would havo
died
of lung tr,mbles.
Was given
np by
doctors. Amnowin b..st ,el h¢’;thh."
Try:
it. Sample hot,In free, at C,,vhrau’s.
It

Is

................

%Voaknees, 1.tt~ltlu!e~
t,~tR of
~al’..
nero, etc.,
It IIA~ NO JFA~U~Ib, mad
onty Iron mmltc!ne tilter,
fS not I~t~Tlotu~

It T~urlehetJ
the Blooda ][nV!EOFSte.!
tho
TM
t~yM~m ~ lgestores
APDetIte, Aide D J~.atio
It dramn~ blahkon
or tnit~m the tenth, ~s~mhead.
ash. or produ¢oe~antilx%tiull---o, h~r lro~ me, dire.is do
D~ O. H.nmrJ~, & l~t~ pl~tau of 81~r~a~o
¯ held. OM~.n~,,:
"Brtm~’, Iron nltter~ t* a thq’ron£Mv good lml~l¯ tn~. I u~ It In my lumcttoe, and find h, setiuu sx,,It other fro’ms otlnm. "In w~tkmm~
or a hm,o~~tion of Uao s:mtem, lt~,~tt’* lr~t Bittom l~ u,msl~
& l~lRim no~ltF. ’ "If It1,11 Umt18 eIllmt~l fro. i’L"
I~1. W.’N. WA’rltaUt, 19.19 Thh-ty-~d ~tre~’~,
Uemlretown. D. O. S~yS:"Brn~’o’ lroa Bitters hi
the Toni0 of tb0 q~. Hatbmff better.
It cm
~t~m, ~Iv~ va~,th end Im tmmm d1~U~x" ~
Gem:tl~ h~ ~a,’.~m Tr~s Msrk snd~ red I~M
on~ ’l?alto
noother.
M~uts only by
]D~Q’I~( CJlrJ~ICA~ CO~ BALTI.MOIU~ MD.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHa0usePainter.
i’nPost/~fee’box
’206willmceiw
p¢omptattention

¯

¯

D

-- No ice,
N]gV r

For the

....

Republican.

OODS

A fine line of

=

DZ, eSSO00ds

PABISGREEN
FOil ORCHARDS.In great variety.
Prof. Forbes,of Illinois, has beenexperimeuting with paris t.,reen as a remedy for codling mothand claims to have
saved 75 per cent of the apples on trees In all styles and colors.
upon which he used it only once or
twice m early spring before the youu~:
apples have droopedupon their stems.
Themixture Imused consisted of three- Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,
fourths of~n ouuco, by weight, of paris
and ~Iilhnery Goods.
greun, ofa streugth to contain fifteen
andfour-tenths per cent. of motalic arsenic rumplystirred up in two aud ouchalftmllous of water and thrown upon Groceri.~s, Flour, Feed, Meats,
the trees in a flue mist like spray until
Hay and Wo’od.
¯ it begins to drip from the leaves. It is
not 0ill%’ essential to apply it while the
the little apples stand upright ou their
stems to be successful but it is dangerAT
ous to apply it later. It is said to be
cell:cruel iu destroyingthe curculia on
plums.
Fief. Forbesestimates that with suitable apparatus, one or two applications
a year iu large orchardswill cost less
thanten cents
per tree.
Carmu~~ovida.--This small-sized
tree is elm of the gemsof our fi)rest,
which is now in bktonl. Two spcct.....
men~cau-be-~en-iu the grounds-o, Dr. A lull a~ortnT.e~atof handand_maehina
tuade,--fi)r workor driving.
J’. iLtPeebl~, nun in ~[t~. L, W. CogIcy’s, audseveral in my owngrounds.
itis c~ommon
along somel)ortit)ltS
Riding Saddles, Nets, et~.
14th St. Thtmnwhowish to phtnL trees
MIould’,vutvlh, and makea notu of such

Hosiery.

eitbcr

The New York W~eldv Tril,uo~ wlU he enlargvd on
orbeforelht~lstufJaam,ry,
lSsS, l,y ,Iw ad,llmlou of weoklyor
with
from tour to eight more pages of emtnal re, dies matter tile
WeeklyPress, at such low rate as will
|anlncrea~eot
.fzeof grt.at
exp-ns~,totheTrtbuueo
be equivalent to a year’s subscription to
but without exI~n~, t,, tire ~ul*crtl,~r.
A compl.to outfit t,f the new fiddh~g and fnserth, g the Weekly Press free for CUe year.
preme~ will be put into the Trlbu.e’~ pre~s rc~mi In
~e make this
exceptional proposition
Novemberand Dece,nt~,r; and th,, extra eho~t will be
folded loin lt~ place ht th~ stair; .l~.t t,efor~qt come~ in order that the Weekly Press
may ~ on
from the pre~s. The e~i~rg~.d Trlbnno will be tire

I

Is Consnntilti,)n
In(,urable
Readthe f,,lh.vi.g : ,’.ll.~ O. II. M~rri~,
Nowark,,Ark.,
.says: "*\Van downwith
abscess
uf ]ttt)tls , add re’leeds and physlo

-Fresh-arrival-of

It isad~pted tothe improvement
TheTx blmefor1888enjoyment
,,fboth sexes, of all ages, of
GREATLi r ENLARGED.

NO. 19.

construction,wero exhibited, bsl’n~ ~oloo Of
many form.
Into
whteh lovenlors
|tt!vo
arranged thelrch,ttaeters.
Tilesp’,a.lkerlllttstrate¢l
the prluell,lo
of the complex Inat!Lx
forming
machine now IIsed
in the New YorR
Tribune bill dlt!g.
Nearly tier h.u~’tdred,
palest8
word l~tlOd
before praeliealrt’~ults
were realized
lea dlt~
penslngwlth
mov!tble
type.
Tl!egreatdlf~q.
enlty 1!1 the wal~ lilts hcon thot~sbJtcI
Of the
Justlfleatlo,t(,ftheline~.
The speakerexhlbited thirteen
motion(is of Justifying,
nntny
wltlel~
were imeullaraud
ingenious
yet devoid
of p ’nctleal rcsultv ¯ OlVlUg tO menLal oaletllatlon~
required
by the operator.
The thirtteenth method wns alludt,,d
IO tl~6 Ihe riles
valtlai)le,
slid i/in beiugnwued by. theGrllphta
Pl’oeeus
Co. The prlilelpio
ut]tlerlylug
n.utonlatie
netlOll Ill I|IC reglstnttl,nt
of the
~l.lnes,
In deterntlnh!g
the anlount or erroit nnd
distributing
Ihe t-rrnr
ulHfortnly
In Ihe word
spaovs throughout
tho line.
To ,eeontpllsh
title,
tho tltaehlue
ilas .l, een designed to sutve
gt lea,;t
:lid prohletns In addition, suhlrnetl,m,
and dlvlvlun,
itlld all this ~vlthout the R.uow-.l~d~of44~@.oi,er.toree.Od-w|thott¢~.-tt½udrrrntm,
go Ill!it
ill e,)tttlnuatlco
of the con, position
Th Is result la one of t he most remarkableever
uttaluedhymschhtery.
It, gives’the
opera,or perfect
freedom from making carriage!
and
line movements, at!!,
ennbles Illm to e0u tlnuo
his composition
without
interruption
thro’ a
paragntph,
or even tt page.
The field
afprlntlng
gnve th0estotlndlog
figures of~10,0o0,00o spent In the United f~tates
for the composites
of movable type.
0u the
supposition
that this cotmtry has one.th!rd
of
all tyoe composltlolt
let rue world,this
invert.
tlon ie capsule of ~,ving tt large percent uonu
ally of $100,~00,t~@.
Relerrtng
V’~ the progres~
made by the
Grupkie
Process
Co.. the speaker
renmrked
that they had resehed
a period In the devel.
opec: t or its Inventions
when three
things
should
be done slmu]taaeousiy,
namely
:
applleatlous
for pateuta,
throughout
the
world, modlfloatlon~
In the construction
Of
the machines,
und actual’work
to test their
dur~blll ty.
Particular
reRtreueo
was mad e to tim ~rgau.
Izatlon
o! the"Typnllll!le
Printing
Co.." of
.New York, by -E.I".Underhlll,
the v’ell
~nowu
law si~nogntpher of Ut0 ~urrog~to*s Court of
the City of Now York, its Its PreMdent,
The dau~’er af lo~h~g vueh rt veluabl0 enter.
prise t~ the mrtnufiteturlng
of such mtwhine~
at l’leas~xl!tvllle,
N.J’.. was dwelt tlpoti~ The
desire of the lnven gem Is to sell the.took
of
th0 sub-company
known ms Ihe T~’l~llthle
Printing
Co., lu small quautltlo$,
to ~Sple lu

I~.Ig:.I/)I.;NT
........

1888¯

!4

.l

E. Stoekwell’s
HAr, N .SS.

2

Trunks, Valises, VThip
L. W.

W~t. F. lMssza~r.

Hatamontcn,

N.J.
. t!:

L’

\

4,
I

Hammo~tonD.l~ff¯

-Plans, Speciflcath,g,,

’

I)n
¯
L:I
i

erwear

Lumberfor Sale.

Shoo on .Vine 8tree(, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonahble..
P. O. Box,’ 53.
*

Men, Women,
and Boys.

..-

~
¯. i

. . ,iolv~bythedeath0f’the.Nuiormomber.
$

All p~rtles indebted t~ saidfirm will:
pie,.
calla.dsettlethclron.ts,

SATURDAY,~
MAYI~, 1888¯

Also, HeavyCoats,
Iteavy Boots, GumCoats
GumBores, Heavy Shoes,
GumShoes.
Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
Flannels, Comfortables,
Bhmketsfor your horses,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Pl’ovision__sz

the pvopq~ I)3" generel education of children.
Protection
to tile governmeutof
tl,e
people
-by-prowtot | rlg"re forlll-oft he ~tvt [-~el*vtL~:-- ....
Protecih,n
of the bomesof the penple by the
due restriction
of vlceand Intemperanee;
and
we congratulate
the’LeglMature
of thlsState
on their
honest,
earnest,
and courageous
efforts
to restrain
the evils
of tile
liquor
trains,
and endorse" tllelr action.
To these ends, n.ed for tile
malntennnce eta
truly
American
policy
at homeand abroad.
wc pledge
to the nomlnee~
of the’National
Convention
our united and earnest
support.

WM.

I wish to tlrank my custom~rs for their very liberal patronage during the sol, son just
closed, and to say that I have
Pratt’s
Horse Food,
not time just now to change
To keep your stock in good condition.
my advertisemer.t, but have
Delegates at large to the National
And,in fact, a completeline of sold out all myvery large stock Convcntion,
W. J. Scwell, Gee.
of fruit trees except Appleand A. Halsey, G’cn.
General Merchandise, at
John W, Grig~, J. Hart
Quince,and it is pretty late to Brewer. From this District, Win¯ II.
/ reasonableprices.
Skirba, of Trentou~, and Jos. H. Gaskill,
move them now.
of MountHotly.’
Westill qffer bargains
A picture of Jas. G. Blaine, placed
I havestill on handsomeupontile stage, aroused intense oath.uin Youths’k Children’s Shoes.

FLOURand FEED,
t

Of Hamm0nt6n,
N.

all claims against the said firm must be
’:
pre~uted without delay fo
The Republican State Convention
D. F. LAWBON.
was held in Trenton on Wednesday.
_~Codar grape-stake% bean-pales,
All the proceedings were harmonious. and posts for sale. J.M. BR0w~,
Old Hammonton.
: aud the 599 deleRatesvery enthusiastic.
Senator Gardner was te~npomry chairFor Sale--Easy
Terms. A nice
! man, and madean addre’~a which seem- twenty.acre fruit farm. Wouldsuit a R. 3: Bxam~s,President.
ed just fitted to the temper of his audi- manand family. Inquire at Rm,cnmoaN
net,e, overthe Post.office.
M. L. J~c~o~rVice-lh~’t
ence. Afterward, Mr. Gardner was
For Sale.--6 sixty-acre farm, 1~
made permanent chairman, and Dr.
W.R. Tin,oN, Cashier.
miles from Elwoodstation. Aboutthirty
Edw.~orth one o[ tim vice-presidents.
acres have bean cleared and farmed. In.
Tile following is the platform adopted : quire of WM. BER~NSHOUSE,
Tnechlolendsof
the Republlcau
party
are
Hammonten, N.J.
D~--CTORS :
those expressed
ill tim preuu|ble
to the CouFor
Sale.--Flve
acres,
good location R.J. Byrne~
stltutlon
: T,} form a more perfect
Union ; tO for poultry yards; nice building site.
Insuredomestle
tranquility;
tovromototlle
Cheap for cash.
A.L. GIDDINGS,
general
wet/arc.
The strength
of the pt~rty
ThirdSt., aboveFairviowAve.,
George:EIvin~
has ahvay~i been lit its devotion
to these
Hammonton,N. J.
objects.
It, had Its origin in the neee.,mlty
of
ElamStookwell~
For Sale.--Sixty-six acres of good
lJreservlngtheUnloo.
It retained
llspower
Daniel
Colwell,
hy saving the country/ruln
tile ruin of civil
laud, near the corner of First Roadand
George Cochran,
war an,I restoring
domestic tranquility.
Thirteenth Street, Hammonton.Ten
acres eel to fruit. Price reasonable,and
D. L. Potter,
As lt~ glory him been Its work of preserva"
terms very easy. Particulars given at
t|ou, so now its claim to, public confidence is
T.
s J. Smith
Its policy of Protectloo.
the REPUBLreAN Office.
G. F. Saxton,
We therefore
declare that at this stage of Its
Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
ex Istenee. its purposes are :
Edw.Whiff, u,
cornerof Thirdand Pleasant Street&,one
Protection
to the industries
of tim people by
of the best locations in Hammooton.
J. C. Browning,
a tariff
adjusted tO thet special end.
J. T. FRENCH.
Protection
to the civil
rlgbt~ of the people
Z. U. Matthew,,
For Sale.--Store building lots, on the
by securing
a fr~ ballot
and an honest count
P. S. Tilted.
T. B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue,
to beery lawful voter.
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to
Proteclloo
to the bn.Ms of the character
of
RUTHERFORD.

Wagons ....

i -

AND

Buggiesi
On and after Jan. 1, 1856, I will sell
One-horse
wagons,
with title
body
~nd C.~lulnola
,(prinKS
complete,
l~a llxch tire,
1~ axle, for CASlt."
One-horse
wagon, complete,
I~ tire
|~axle, for .....................................

62.50

~lvo-horse,Farm
Wago,s .........
~5 to70 oo
~N’o.top Buggies .........
: ........ : ..............
50 00

These wagons are all made of the beet
3~nite Oak and HiekoYy; an,] are thoroughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work. :
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory. at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

’

FOR THE

¯ . . . .

:Plea~ don’t fi)rget that a general
assortment .of

Bread.--Oates,-- Pies,
Fruits
Confectionery
3Iay still be foundin great variety
anal abundaut in quantity at

i.

i,¸"
r’.

o
it!
",’x ;

G.

VALENTINE
IS

THE ONLY

RESIDENT

i i i ’:’

UND’ -I

? .~/:

Lumber Yard.

A. C. YATES
&C0.,

Coal.

TAK -R.

/

D. F"

Pratt Streets, llammooton,--largo size,
toed locatiOD. Bargains, if aoMsoon.
all on
H.L. IRONS.
In Chancery

Garden
Seeds,etc.

S. E. Brown& Co,

By the use of

J,

l~eSluOnCO,
"" " ’

ueni;ral
’ ’ "

Hammond/n;
N.J.
’

D~ |

[

OF

Cordial, SHOES.
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it wouhl
be better to say there wouhl be u- such
thing as Consun)ption, iu moat cases, if
Shoes madeto order.
cltrc were tukcnto relieve tim ilrst
symptoms of lung tr,,i,l,les
; aed for the "~---~1 O!- - --~- e~ ¯ ,.
__/10_y_sd_~ll0P.~a~,~
01all;
)ur e-nottnu,.,-eau-beat---

]1
I

[
Av. ~ laird

MURDOCH,
MANUFACTURER

$

Ladies’Men’s
and0hildre’s

~
,v
Cou
h

I

Coldlal.

"

Ham,n0nton~
~-N’.
-

,. ’ .~

?

,

Re lrln

’

-shoes of all

~
J " ~ I

.~’ 1

. :i

A good stock of
alwayoon

s

kinds

hand,

-First floor--SmaU,a Block-

EIammontona..
*

"

’*

llamm
nt0n
Paint,
GUARANTEED !

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Crescent
Cough

’
I ’Crescent

i%

Ordersforcoal mav be leltat P. S.
Tilton& Son’sstore.Coalshouldbe
ordered
onedaybcforo
itisneeded.

Canbe Cured!

You ¢ ke No 0hane
Phosphate.

W""l]k s0n’s

Best LehighCoal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

LifoandAocdeutInsurance
i A.W.000HRAN,
Druggta%
[
~lCe,

for $1.25, cash.

COAL.
Consumption

Press

and the Republican, both one year

Plans, Specifications, and Esfimatins furnished
JOBBINGpromptly attended to.

--’;*~
--~’ A$~E,
................

The Philadelphia.weekly

Hammonton,
N. J.

I have openeda first clash Barber-shop
Ol,1)osite the Post-OIlice,
Which(orconvenience, complete outfit,
and cleanliDes%is not excelled in
IIA~IMONTON.
(Tiean and ~areful Sha~ing,
Hair 6’utting in the Best Style,
Shampooing,eithsr Wet or Dry.
$~Children’s hair-cuttitig
done with
great care.
All patrons a clean-dry towel at each
shaving, and every custonmrshall have
- myperson:d attention.
7==:
I respectfully ask you to call aud give me
a trial,

~kGENT

AND

BUILDER

of New Jersey.

TO Frankltllte/~hoe.,e
:
By vlr. ue of all order of the Court of Chan.
eeryof
New.Jersey.
made ou thedav
t,f t e
(late
hereof,
ill It OlllSe wherein [Atura A.
Itlttenhonse
Is i,otithmer
anti you are defendtint.you
nro required
to appear, plead, answer
or demur U~ LIIt~ bill of petition.
On or before
the seemtd day of Julyt)ext,
or the said bill
Will be tel{ell
Its co*reused Itgaltl~t
yoil. The
mtld bill is llilt’d
ltg;tlt~t
yoU for It. divorce
fret~ tilt? I,t~ltd of nlatrin3ony.
Dated April .~), I;~S.
dt)~. TIle MP~ON,St,lleltor.
lI~2 Atlantic
Ave., Atlantic City, N.J.
l f.5t.?

¢,

awson, }

CONTRA(~OR

Coal.

Best Lehigh Coal

Stair-rods
" Cuttings, for Summerand kindling,
of scissors--sharpened, at tbc mill foot Paints
p~ cord. CEDARPICKETS
of HammontonLake.
Oils
Windowshades ’ $2.5o
long, for chicken
GEe. W. ELVINs. Garden Lines Shade~ixtures ~’ fiveafid~.halffuet
¯
l-:~)ostcrs.’Roso
Comb Brown~ -G" ~rden-Re~ls--C~we~ t~rs- horn roos,ers fi~i.s-alo or exdhang~-Also
Eggsfor hatching.
CherryStain Dusting brush’s
W. H. H. BRADBURY,
WalnutStain

Adolph Butler.

Vii"

D. C. Herbert,
All kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,& Rubbers

T0WNCOUNCIL. SteamSawandPlaningMill

Packer’s Bakery. NewBarber Shop,

i.;,’

i’}:

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

[0f32 years’ Experience. ]

and
Val,ey
Avo..ammontoD
"Old Reliable r’ cravat
Netting ~rames and Springs
Buihling Lots.--On Third and on

AND

i

Ordei s taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

Berry Chests

~60 00

The~ame.~dl&2Aaeh3a
r e ................. ~5~0__
One-horse
LightExpress..............
5500
Platform
LightExpre~x
....................
6000
s~de-epriugBuggieswith fine finish 70 00

:!i!

~t

00NTRAOTOR BUILDBF

catalogue)far $1 ;" and rifty tering fromint~tmatib.nof the kidneys
Cranberryand Peach
’Plows
Wall Papers
varieties, including¯that set. at Milan.
BucKlfit’s Arnica iSah-e, the best Cultivators
"Carpets
for $2,50.
salve’in the worldfor cuts, brmaes,sores,
Hoes
Carpet
Liniu~
" IZ~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
ulc/,ts, salt rheum.~ fever sores, totter,
made to order.
chappedhands, Cl,ilblMua, corns, and all Shovels
Door-mat~
’~kia eruptions,anti positively cures piles,
Stair-carpet :
nu pay required. I~ is guaranteed to Rakes
WM.F. BASSETT. orgive
perfect eatisfacti0n, or moneyre- Forks
Stair Oil-cloth .... ’ CEDAR SHINGLE~
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For PoultryNettingTableOil-cloth:ASpectalty,--odd sizes cut to order.
sale by A. W.C(,chrath
!.
Lime,in cans Floor Oil-cloth Oakand
Pine Woodfor Sale,
Cut aud Splitif desired.
EDGEDTOOLSof all descriptions-Brushes
Si~elf
Oil-cloth
A
large
quantity
of Pine and C, edalr
from a mowin~.maehincknife to a pair

crealll

Best that can be made.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P,STion&Son

!:i!i

Ice

There is much said about what the
Council do, aud don’t do. Them are
some things that ought to be dons,-- Doors, Sash, Moldings,
things that the old Council ne£1ected
and ScrolLworkl
eutlrely,--and
while the new members
Window-Glass.
were not pledged to these things, probaOddsizes cut to order.
bly they will see the necessity for a
Lime,
Cement,
and
reform,
and
if
it
IS
in
their
power,
and
nice vines of "Moore’s Dia- siesta; but the Convention adopted a
CalcinedPlaster. recommending IIon. ~gm. not prohibited by our Charter, we have
mend"grape, and desire to ~call Walter Phelps as New Jersey,s choice no doubt there will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask
Manufacturer of
special attention In nayChrys-for Presidentialnominee¯
for, ie of the weather. Wehave great
anthemums,nowready. I offer Frederick Douglas, the venerable faith
FRUIT PACK~ GES
iu the Town Council and ~ood
colored orator, was present, and in reHenderson’s
Imperial Set of 1 spouse to calls, spoke a few minutes.
weather, and so have provided a good
do~en(see coloredplate in his Dam Pe,tro, emperor of Brazil, is suf- suppl)- of Spring goods, such as

,i..

{7ore#aries :-- Wednesday,May80th, 1888, and thereby ~u~tl~Ut¢:the
Onthe first page you wlll find an
1888, ~lll I~ observed as MemorialDay
account of Tuesdaynight’s lecture.
ROLL OF HONOR,
by all ~ostaof the Grand Armyot the
HIGlI
t~0HOOL.
$i~ Four neat aud convenient rooms, Republic, in compliance w~th geueral
W. IL M A’m’ISI~WS, P!loclpal,
with water, for rent, hy D. C. Herbert. orders ~rom our National and Depart- Itarold Rogers
Etta Hall
Henry 8tockwell
Ml|lie
Jones
It~.Anothcr cool wave, curly this ment Headquarters.
Chua. Moore
Carrie
MeDougal
Harry Baiter
Helefl Miller
week; but it did no damage, and didn’t
The tollowing comrades are detailed Ill,hard
Knight
Della
I~velund
.laeobs
Nettle
bl,nmrt
last long.
to take’charge of the Decoration Cere- Cha&
Jamea ~teullln
Mamle
Woo4
Crawloy
Lee*land
Kate Fitting
t~" Bom,--iu Pleasantvillc, N. J., on monies lu their respective localities,
R. R. Jones
Hattie
Hurley
Hattie t4tulth
Friday, May4th,’1888, to Mr. and Mrs. and will be resl~dted aud obevedaccord- Arthur Elliot(
El. H. Slnlth
~ertha
Moors
ingly :
~1~ D. Lake, a son.
GRAMMAR DEPAI~TMENT.
Winslolo,--Capt. II. M. Jewett.
MI~q M~NNIn COLWELL,’Tea0ner.
I1~ Campmeeting to-night--Sons of
Idt~.French
Wet*floral and Bates’ 2Jill,--Major Launt Baker
Veterans. Installation of officers, and
May C~tvlleor
Lizzie %Valthera
Porter and ComradeBates.
%Vlllio Imyer
Minnie (~le
other business.
.Elw6od and Weymouth,-- Benj.Jarvis. Lucy Itood
IIurlUurt
Torn,In
1,’rank Whittier
~" Mr.’A. S. Gay, with his son-inRertlo
Jackson
lllrdle
Sctley
Lella
DePue
Pleasant
2dills,-Lieut.
Gee.
Hunt&
law, George Taylor, and family, start0d
hht Blythe
Harri/
Loug
Edtllo Cordery
Llla t~mlth
man.
for Virginia on Tuesday.
¯ Lizzie t]coly
A.lllo "Whittler
Bridgeport, Lower.-Baak, and Green
INTERbIEDIATE
DEPA P.TME-NT.
~i~ Mr. Boyer and family, fi’om Vir--James :McAuney.
Mxss C. A. U.,~Dmtwoon. Teacuer.
ginia, have taken possession of their
All comradesnot included in the fore- Herbert Coxdery
Atilt Dew*ca
Willie ~4ooy
Wilde
new home, on Main Road.
going details will a~sembleat Post Head ’Cora
Belle lt’urley
Eddie Whlffea
:Mr. J. Newtou Jones will opeu quarters, on Wednesday, May30th, at Maggie MIJler
IAzzle Layer
Lawrence
Knight
Ivy Smlth
~his pfiotogmph gallery in Hammonton 1:30 o’i:lock P. ~., sharp, to proceed to lt(,bt. Miller
Eva Fowler
David Davies
Nat. Bleek
on :Mondaynext, for the summer.
LSttmmle lawyer
Greeumount Cemetery, where decora- Kirk Blytho
Maurlee
Whittler
Bradhury
IIavo you tried A.II. Slmons, ice tion ceremonies will take place at 2:00 Chas.
Lylo M. Allendar
Cornelia
O’Nell
cream ? It is good--very good-aed is o,clock; aud from thence to Oakdalo
PRIMARY
DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie
D. Fogg. Teacher.
made right at home, so that its purity Cemetery, whcre the exereieee will take
Owing to the teacher’s
Illness,
the roll
isguarauteed.
place at four o’clock.
wan not kept.
g0Y" We have two or three eommuni- Comrades iu commaudof the several
LAKE SCHOOL.
details will call upon all comm~ieswho
........ ~U~_~?m~a
P_ot ~r.,T_ea~_
]~_er ..... --’-Lnht Hopping
Lena Matt
Willie
Norcress
i to omit. Sorry; but time would not reside iu their locality, to assist, aud Frank Brown
will report to these headquarters immeMAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
3 wait for them.
~Vm. MeK. North. Tea.-her.
Armuge your business so as to diately after MemorialDay, the number
Will Luderltz
Oils
Adams
take a full holiday on the °9th, and make of graves decorated in each cemetery, VVlU I’arRhurst
George Draper
Eddie
Gay
~eo,’ge Sculllu
together
with
any
other
matters
ot
the plcuic aa event to be rcmemb~rcdby
lqddie O" ~ :,’1
George I’arkburst
interest connected with that ceremouy.Annie O’Ncll
Ere.~illa
]~po~llo
all the children.
tom Fields
Comrades
of
the
Post
will
a~emble
There was not a very large com.
bIIDDLE
ROAD EUHOOL.
at Headquarters, in uuiform, Sunday,
M Is, Clara Carl leer. Tea,her.
posy at the Baptists’ maple sugar sociabfay 27th, at 9:30 A. ~., to proceed to Joel* Rogers
11 arry Jacobs
ble, but those who were pro,cut had a
lqtv.O
Neweomb
Etsle Ande.-son
the U~iversalist Church for the purpose Samuel
Ctts~lle
Andcrl~n
Ncwcomb
A7
grand good time.
.,curly
c=’~=ut’d
a~chert
no’d=~.
Ella
lteadlng
Dulhey
F,xrr~.~
of attending memorialservice.
Hmvard Moufort
Nlna Monfi,rt
~FJury Commlasioners Seiners and
Comrades
of otherPostswho may be Llllle Jacob(,
.Ioste
Garton
N’autrinot were in town on Monday, withiu our limits, are cordially iuvited
In the new Brick Block.
MAGNOLIA.
SCHOOL.
makingup their list of meneligible for to joiu with us on both occasions.
,Ml~s Carrie L. Carhart.
Tea,her.
Willie
Doerfel
¯
Maud I, eonard
the position of jurymen.
Past Commauder L. II. Parkhurst
Ab0y lhd~t:ly
Louis Doer(el
Clan(
Doerfel
John
Ynu,g
Hammonton
schools will close on will act as :Marshal, and will be obcyod Pauline
GrunwMd
Chris.
Helzer
Lena Grun wald
:Friday, May2,~tlt, and part of them accordingly.
COLUMBIA
SCHOOL.
on Thursday, as their teachers arc to
By order of
Mtss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.
attend the County examinations.
W~t. L. GALBRAITH,
P. C.
Mary Piper
Maggie Craig
M[u:gle
Weseoat
Josephine C’l’alg
’Aft)era We/decal
~Et. Mark’sChurch,Sunday’aRerWM.RDTIIEItFORD,Adjt.
~lare(ice
Peter~)n
Jennie
btcwart
Lizella
lIankins
Asceusion,May 13th. Holy Commuainu, 7:30 A. ~a. Evening Prayer and General Order No. 2 :
Havingleased ihe coal-yard fgrmerly’ occupied by Clayton
STATISTICS.
The Sons of Veterans ot D. A. Russell
~rmon, 7:30 p.)l. Sunday School 2:30.
R. Seullin, and having purchasedthe good-will and
Camp,No. 25, will assemble on Suuday,
g~’r" The C. &A. R. R. Co. have dis- May27th, 1888, at Gen. D. A. Russell
¯-fixtures of the same,I amprep/(red to take orders and
continued their night watchmanat this Post Headquarters, at 9:30 A.M., sharp,
NAME
OF SCHOOL.
t,
z~
station~ al}d~ giveu Mr. Charle~ J0nc8 a .t~r{)cced to the .Universalist Church
deliver the
~= ,: .
~ t,
day pok~’~’,--hhndllng fr.e]gh%~ carry- for tl~e purpose of attsuding :Memorial
ing mail, eie.
L High School .................
service.
2 Grammar
Department
I1~ ColumbiaSchool-itouse was filled
:l l,)lern, edlate Dept .......
Prhnary Dept ..................
General
Ordcr
No.
3
:
with happy young people, last baturday
Genital l~chool.....
M4mbers
of Gnu.D. A. Russell
Camp,5 ToUtl
"20
Lake,~ehool ..................
In large or small quantities, ~t reasonable prices,
evening. It was the "Dairymaid’s
6 ~I,tln Road Nellool .......
MlddlelOmd School ......
:Festiwtl," and netted a neat sumto the No. ~5, will assemhleat Gem D. A. 78 Magnolia
The
yard
will be stocked about the middle of September,
8choul ..........
RussellPost Headquarters,
oa Wed- BCol umbbt ~,chool
’~3~ 10
..........
:M. E. Church.
after whicha constant supplywill be kept on hand.
nceday,
May30th,18SS,ath30P. -~t,
Roy. E. M. Ogden, though im- sharp,
to assist
andescort
thePostin
List of unclaimedlettersrcmaining
Orderslc~t at mystore, or at the Post-Office will receive
proving in health, is still unable to theservice
of dccoratiug
the~ravcs
oa
in the Post Oltico at Hammonton,
N. J.,
resume his pastoral duties. Rev. J. A. Mem0HaiDay.
prompt
attent ionSaturday, May12th, 1888:
Maxwellwill agaiu o~:upy the Baptist
¯ By order of
Mr. NutaL
Imlpit, to-morrow.
W~t.L. GALnRAITn.
P. (7.
Perseus calliug for uny of the above
FOItSALE.~Anew house, six largo ~%’3I. RL’TIIERFORD, .A(~it.
letters will please state that it has been
rooms, convenient, nicely located, full
advertised.
CYnusF. OSOOOD,
P, M.
townlot, t,n MapleStreet, Iia~umonton. ~.~ Mrs. Flora Taylor, wife of Mr.
W. It. Taylor, died at her home, iu
The exalninatiou of pupils for
Will be bold cheap. Apply to
W31. II. BEBNSnOUSE. Chicago, on Thursday, May 3rd. Mrs. admission to Central School will be held
Taylor was known and estccmed by in the Central School-house, on Friday.
Don’t bay a sunimcr hat or boamanyin (Iammonton, she having spsut May 18th. Pupils will be examined in
net until the el)suing o! SummerMillisome tune here with her mother, Mrs. the following branches :
nery at C. E. Newton’s, on Friday and
Louise McClara,aud other relatives.
Ileading,--a ~election to be read.
Saturday. May ]8th aitd 19th. You
~lling,--flfty
commonwords.
I~" Dr. D. C. Stocking, years ago a
"will be suited with goodsand prices.
Potma,~llip,-- a specimenof writinz.
dentist in IIammonton. was found dead
That unsizhtlv hole by the engine iu iris bed, nt Elwood, on Thursday
Grammar,--exercises ia composition ;
hou.~e has been lillcd up. An aged nlau inorning, havin~, evidently passed away easy exercises iu analysis.
1ell into it, last Suudayhi,lit%and wits withou" :t pa:dg. IIc was 73 years old.
Geoyraphy,--Small book completed.
injured, narrowly i:seal)ing lUCreserious
U. ,..% Hist(,ry,-Small bookcompleted.
Coroner Valentine was summoned, and
ininry, and sim:u that Limehe has lilicd
soon satisfied himselt that death was .21rithmctic,--Thro’ commonfractions
np the nuisance.
]~y usiLg the
Five questions will be given in each
du~ to natural causes.
el
the
four
branehcs
last
nnmed.
The
I/~.Tlio Republican caucus, Friday
¯ ~Y’~L.The Republican Club met last
cvemuglast, ,,letted l)r. Edw.North us Fliday eveuing, rcceivcd the report of pupils should be prceeut at 8:30 A.M.
After three years’ trial ; after several
delegate to the Congrdasioual District
car-]o,~ds have been used in this sectiou
thc Comniittce on (’oustltution aud Byaud 8tatc Couvt.nth)ns. which were hcld Laws, considered, amcnded, and adoptThis reinedy is becomings ~ well known OU pieD(s, berries, trees, potatoe~ eorn~
~nd an l)opular ae to need no special meuou ~Vcducsday,at Trc.t~ton, to choose
For every ~allon is
ed
tim
report,
aud
im~tponed
the
electic~. All whohave used Electric Bitters garden truck, etc.; after repealcd trials
delegates to the National Conveutiou.
with
otber
fertilizers,
side
by
hide,
by
tion o! oltleers until the next meeting, sing the Basle SOn~el" praise. A purer
Mr. N. I) Pagc is pleased to an- which will he held ou Friday cvening, medicinedoes not exist, and it is guaran- unbiased mev, nnd evidence given iu it~
to do all that is claimed. Electric favari we ask fi,r nnothcr fair trial with
nounceto Iris fricntls nnd patrons that, Junc 1st. Quite a number paid their teed
Bitters will cure nil diseases of the liver
having lind au ,Hqmrtunityto ilisposc of initiation fee aud dues.
and kidneys, will removepimples, boils, auy othhr pltosphato or fertilizer you may Any one w~sl~ing to experiment;
salt rheunt, and othe~affections causedby chooseto use, :tud no~e improvedresults
his tmllcry at Elizabuth, to his advau¯ with Paint is asked to do so at
~W’Theannual re-union and picuic impure bl-od. Will ,h.lve malaria from iu yonr crops.
fags, Ilc has returned to llammonton,
of .ill tim llammonton schools wtli be the s~’stelUaudprcv.. ~t as well as cure all
This .phosphate does not reduce the I tny expense. Paint one-heifer
"uld uutil further notice will bc prepared,
on Tuesday, May 29th, at the Park. malarial fevers. For onre of headache,
as heretofore, LOotaku llnc photographs There will be brief exercises, cousistiug cottst.ll).tti,nt, addindigestion,try Electric soil, but its bcn~fitseau be seen for years lilly surface with I]ammontoR
Bit~ms. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, after. Fvr sale by
] Paint, anti the oilier half with
ot all kind~.
of recitations, singing, etc. A cordial or utoney rcfu,tded. Price, 50 cts add $l
~OO,/~.
x~lO~t~’S?
]
any
~nown P’dnt.
If the
drug
store.
t’~." Next Tuesday evening, May15, iuvitation is extended to all lmrenls, per bt)ttle, ut C~ohrau’s
i-]htmmontou
do,suet
cover
a~
~-%.
Wiu.
Itutimrford,
Notary
Public,
will bc givcu it graud nlusical trcat,--a patrons, mid friends of the schools.
C0UCCi’L
by Mr. ,hflnt 1". lthodes, the Evcrythingpossible will be done to nutke Couvcyanecr, Real Estate and Insur!
much
surihce,
and
wear
as
hmg,
Of Elm, N.J.
l auc~ Ageut. lusurance placed only in
violini.~t,
Mr. (;astcl. of lqlihtdell,hia
under the same eonditious,
1[
tim occasion one of enjoymentfor all. _ [ _the mo~reliable Ct)al_ }~_tlli~0~2,S~,_
,
bariton e;-Misr-~PvercsWo
f-Phil udel phh-q,
Sendfor Circulnrs. ])etter ~tili. ealt
[ rates to all. No two-thirds cluuss, no
~R.Wheuare the street latnl)s to be [black-muiiing. Addruss, llammonton,
soprano. The above are all cmiuent in lighted
a,,ds,,et,
....stnl bott~,,r~:rn: ~~"
? so say many anxious oues.
the nnisical profession, e.omlngwith the Weli, the mau who was to furnish the
I JOHN_T.
FRENCH,
/ 1; or ,~ ale,--Ten ~orea~ nowsix-room
highest rceomnlendations. The cutire
posts made a mistake, out them short~ /house, water iu kitchen, lienter, dry
~rrmmonton
Paint
Works,
notprose,Ms
of thinomcert
arel~n:a
and:had to do hie work over. They are ’ cellar, largo poultry houseand yards ; 280
Hammonto,,
N.J.
fruit treed, all ktude small fruito ;
worthy local object, For pltrttcular%
¯ l ....
nowa~ the mill, being turned, will then young
good wood.lot. Prio~, $1800. _
see bills and progranlmee.
A. L. GIDDINGS,
la~0 Atlautte Avenue,
Iusu,’o
with A. lI. Philllp% 1321~ be painted, aud located as ntpidly as is
Send for sample card of
!
’
Third St., above Fatrview Ave.,
i~os~ibh;. The lamps are here, ready [
[
ATLANTIC
CITY,
:
N.Z.
:~
Colora,
lt~mmontoai N. J.
- ; :’Atlautm Ave., Atlantis Citys ¯

re, Home.made

n,

i--

~
.. i
¯ ..:

~[ .....

Capital, $50,000.

Furnished and Repaired.

FOR

’:

~AMMONTOI¢¯
A~LA~TIOOo.,l~.

and Estimates
furnMhed. Jobbhtg promptly
attendedto.

.%sthe cold, chilling blasts of
winter will ~oon l,e uponus,
we desire to inform you that
we have in stock

~

:

:. ’ .’:.

N..I.

Allen
:Brown
:Endicott,
}

Counsdor-at.Law, ,.

.
’ .%’

~}~i il ’¯"
7 1.

=7,
¯

/1_
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AT THlfl
TI,o

Story

ELEVENTH HOU][~
era

Birthday

Present.

Lois had n sad hmtory. She had
heee iaft alone in the world without a
penny and with n yonngar sister to support. Har Father had¯ been a llghthes.rtsd ass captain, and while he lived
eho had never known the meaning of
corrow until that f~teful duv Whenhe
lind~alled awayanal ~hip and crewwere
never heard of agalo.
,
Then ehs rest Jack and had become
engaged to him. lie was to n~akc one
more voyage and then thay were to
be married; bnttha poor fellow had
never returned, and ske was left to
mourn his

memory,

Hard,

indeed,

was

the struggle to bring up her little elster. Trot never knew how LOleworked at night until ker brain rooisd sowtog at starvntlon wages.
Trot was net ungrateful but she
whaliha most~ lltt o girls, and took
things as they came wlthouhaskteg how
they were acquired. One day she found
a sixpence, and at once thought of buyLugLois a present. It was such a little
sumthat she had great trouble In findthg anything to her fancy.
At last, In a shop window, ehs saw
some littlepincushions--two
scallop
shells
setover a bit 0F colored satin,
wltha loopofribbon
tofasten
toone’s
belt
ora nail..
Theymightdo,shethougbt.
they were ninspoacc apiece.
¯ But the half-grown girl behind the
counto~
wasgoodnatured.
"I~enk hem," abe whispered
to Trot.
-- *,~.knq~h_o3?haL(lit isto getthlugs
whenyou’re youngRa-da-reii’t-~¥n]hgyet,Shecharges
ninepence
forthes~
hut

she huya ~em of an old

sailor,

WhO

makes them himself for fcurpence.
Yougo’ down this street along the
wheel to a little yellowhoues. There’s
toy beats in the window,and parrot’s.
and be’s an old man with a woodenleg,
and jsat a~k him. He’ll cell you cae, 1
think.
"If’every
nieeofyou
to toll me,"
said Trot.
And, with a grateful look, she sped
away; and though Lois would have expected to see her kllle~l outright, did
get safely through the crowds of drays
and carriages at the water-side to the
yellow house where the little old man
.withthe woodenleg kepthls queer
shop andasthesignoverthedoordeclared
,,Apartments" ale0.
Some sailorssmokedon thesteps.
One whittled at the end of the workroom.

AeTrotstood
modestly
wasting
a tall
man with a long beard, who looked
thin and i 1 and very sad huriied past
her, and went upstairs.
It was then that the old man asked
her what she wanted
"dee of them cushings?" he repeated. "Well, my dear, yes. By the
dozen is myrule; but I breaks rules for
pretty, httts lassies like yon. Will you
haves blue, apink, or a yalisr auk?
Make up your mind, aud I’ll pitchMake

AT THE ELEVENTHHOUR.
Tile Story era Birthday Present.
Lois had a ~.d h~tory. She had
becu left alone in the world without a
pennyand with a younger sister to support, Her father had. bsen a lighthearted sea captain, and whlle he lived’
she had never known the meaning of
oorrow until that fateful day when he
had sailed awayand ship and crow were :
never heard of agafn.
, . ]
Then she met Jack and had become]
etigagsd to him. He was to makeone
more voyage and then they were to
be married; hut the poor fellow had[
¯ never returned, and she was left to
mournhls memory. Hard, indeed, was J
thestruggle
tobring
upherlittle
elster.Trotneverknew how L01sworkedatnightuntilherbrainreeled
sewLug at starvation wages.
¯ Trot was not ungrateful, but she
whs like mos~little girls, and took
things as they came Without asking how
they were acquired. Oneday she found
a sixpence, and at once thoughtof buyLugLOIsa present. It was such a little
sumthat she had great trouble in findLug anything to her fancy.
At last, in a shop window, she saw
somelittleplncnsMons--two
scallop
shells
setovera bltofcolored
satin,
witha loopofribbon
to fasten
to one’s
belt or a nail
They might do, she thougbL
Alas, they were ninspence apiece.
¯ But the half-grown girl behind the
counte~ was good natured.
..... 1~ookhere," she whisperedto Trot.
.....
_J~.=kno~_h0~v_ha~_Jt.lsto
get things
whenyou’re
younggn-d-dfd]i’t--d~¥~ihg
yet,Shecharges
ninepence
forthese,
butshebuys’eraof anoldsailor,
who
makesthem himselffor fourpeace.
You go’ down thisstreetalongthe
wharfto a little
yellow
house.
There’s
toybeatsin thewindow,
andparrot’s,
andhe’san oldmanwitha wooden
leg,
andjustaskhlm.He’ll
sellyouone,l:
think.
"It’sveryniceof youto tellme,"
saidTrot.
And, with a grateful look, she sped
away; and though Lois would have expected to see her klile~ outright, did
get safely through the crowds of drays
and carriages at the water-side to the
yellow house where the little old man
¯ with the wooden leg kept hls queer
shop and as the sign over the door de-.
elated "Apartments"also.
rome sailors smokedon the steps.
Onewhittled at the end of the workroom.
As Trot stood modestly wmtinga tall
man, with a long beard, who looked
thin and ill and very sad hun led past
her, and went upstairs.
It was then that the old man asked
her what she wanted.
"One of them cnshlngs?" he repeated. "Well, my dear, yes. By the
dozen is myrule; but I breaks rules for
pretty, httle lassies like you. Will you
have a blue, a pink, or a yaller silk?
Make up your mind, and I’ll pitch
downwhat you choose. Mydarter puts
on thesilk;I gumstheshellson and
p#)IIshes
’era,
andsothey’re
finished.
She’s at work upstairs now. So
which?"
"Blue, please’" said Trot.
¯ Andaway stumpedthe old man.
When he came down he showed her
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Piano and Ox, gan,

BOTH PUBLICATIONS,
0NE YFAR,
---~OR---

HAMMONTO~’,Iq’.

$2,60 (TWO
SIXTY),

¯ i z bxzs ’s rrl
’L,J

*

Of
,,

,all

£~atc’rI0~8,

THE
the

oo]fltINl~o

Apply at the residence

B~SI"
~4r~eti.
2~.it’r~t’l~

Agent for the

-

Metr0p0]itanLifelns,
30.,_

~7,, ~4°e~’aeur?’.,
.ell.~.ture,_a,us
~&meIm4e
~ Amu~o1’
.dtmer/¢a~
. ,dr,
.
]~h~zlno confabs a contort order ~Ulng
holderto the selectionor anypatter~t,l~uatrate4
2mthe faehioudepartmentlu that r.,um~cr, tmdIn
my ot the ~ man,factored, m~.~ p...attUne
dlaiing the yearof tim value at. ove¢tare~ uona~.
I[}]I~[O~,EST*S
MONTHLY
i~ Justly entitled the
]lrm4d’e ModelMagaztn~The Largest"I’WO
InFor~4he
tn (~muha.lon,
tadthebe~t.’l~A Dol~Dgl
~muy~Jgszinoh~ued.1887wflr be t.l~c Tw.t~tyo
~hirdy.earof Rapubllmtlcn.It Is co~tinU~ty’un*
It’vveuand eo extensivelyas tq pmceI~at rne nca~
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" 0rdinarily, tbo weekly issue of adaiiy
paper
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digest
Masterin Chancery,
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week’s
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alone afor
ruralof
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Insurance
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Sundays, 8.00 sm and 4.~0 lam.
L OCALTBA]~ ]~I:O~I TI]ILA.
For Haddonflold from Vine snd [~hsekamllett
ferries, 7:00, 8:00, ]0:00 and 11.00 am.~13 05

8;00, ~nd11 sin,4;30, ~;00 pro.Sundsy,~
Takes riskg on all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment 8;00 ~m, 4;00 pro. From foot of Narket St.
I];80 pro. on week-days,
or Ordinary. All notices left With A. H.
Hammonton, from ~i~e and ShsekamsxoD
Simous, at the "Young People’s Block," For
ferries, S;0a.11am,8,80, 4.S0,e;00pro.;
Hammonton.wili be promptly attended to.
Sunduvs, 8;00 sin,4;00 pro.On’ Saturdays
only, ih80p.m
.
5000 Agents wanted I Double quick I
For Marlton, ~ledford, ~It. Holly snd lntsrmeo
diatostlti0ne,
leave
feet
of
Market
Strset
to sell
¯
eweekdays,7;80 am,8;00 e~d 5;00 p=. Bnndays. 6;80 pro. From Vine and 6haeksma~*
St. ferries, lO sm. week-days.For Mad.
lira LIFE OF~UUpXai&ILl~llJtIM-~ on
ford andintermedlnte
ttati0ns, fromfoot Of
Infinitely the moat valuable be’coOrs ecru.
Market
St. Rundays,9:00 am.
ing eo elosel~ from the family circle nnd by a
A. O. D,~YTON,
J. R:WOOD,
master hand engaged in a"Laborof ¯Love."
Sunerfnteudent.
Oen.Paasr.Agl,
R/ably lltuslrated--steel
portrait,
&c.
Will sell lmmemsely.Millions wont this
etandord Life of tSe greetest Preacber sad
Orator of th’e sge. qu|¢kl "is thtword.
Territory in great demand. Send for ©l~alars
and 50 sis. for oulfit, to HUBBARD
BROS.,
Publishers. 723 Chestnut 8t~ Phllsdel~hia.
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BREAD, PIE , and CAKE
BAKER,
Having leased the
llis 9roperty, better known as the
"Laundry building, second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue
Avenue, where we have ample room for

baking our
CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued
demand made on us for this now well-known bread.
If there is any see in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--gratis
Please call and see us,--nearly

opposite Stockwell’s.

0onveyancer,
NotaryPublic,

t

Home- Newspaper,

l:l

lITl ew StOre

Is the placeto go to get yourhousefurnished,
for he keeps
everything
in thatline,suchas-Chamber Suits.
Brussels Carpets,
Cook St,wes,
Chairs nnd Tables,
Ingrain Carpets,
Parlor Stoves,
Spring Beds,
Rag Carpets t
"
Cooking Pots,
Mattrasses and Pillows,
Ull Cloth,
Pails and Paus,
Baskets,
Smyrna Rug~,
Wash Boilers,
Cocoa Rug%
Brooms,
Axes and Shovels,
Skates,Saws,and Saw-horses,
Nailsb? the poundor ks_%

Repairing promptly attended to.~l’

WANTED~,~-’~==,I~,

~

2

AGAINST THE SALOON.

t

ance; and tho rvecue of tho ~tbillltl
tha hands of th~ rebel brlgadler~;

¢ovornment from
the~,and nit the

Fourmonthe........
tl.(~l Three y,~.re .....
7J~i
1.50 Four yelirl __ .__ S.~I
~’i Dionlh~ .........
o.gb ]~lv~ycarl .........
Niuo mOillll~ ........
ll,.l~
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ELVINS

DEALER IN

Flou , Feed, Fex-tilizex-s,

Agrieuitural Implements, ete.,ete
Family Flour a Specialty.

New Hams ! New Hams!

Specimen Copies Free.

Home Cured ! Home Cured!
I~ <

"-]]estin the World."

. ¯

At Jackson’s.

AnmD utlr0R lHAn
~ ot~r~

fe~I *~ormule

:Dr.Vr
.O 13
32~It’. l~th St.,below
Ctllowhlll, Fatl~, Pa.

¢,

20 yea experkuo~ In ~111PECIAL
dhu~e,. Persaintly rmtereathea~ wealleaedby urly Indltcreilons,~tC, CaMorwrlte,
Advlcefreea~dstrlctlyccao
itlsii IIi i.m.itli s. isul $ lo io ivlliil;

:~,
, ~!

In the last numberof the REPuBLICANthe editor is quite exeus.ablc for
making me say Cartons F~orid(t instead
i of forums Florida (dogwood) as
should have read, for I am ready to confess to a’free use o! hieroglyphics in my
writing, and botanical terms when not
distinctly written are li~,tle more intelligible than "Chinese.,,
W~. F. BASSETT.

r~.

: .. ::

Orders
in

ot
?,

Improvement
in Printing.

Wood,
Jack L~edn
The lecture npon "The invention of
M.a h E! _Cord eLY~AYJd..PR fi~ L__
]tattle Burgess
James Leeds
May Burgess
Nellie Jones
them,,, was given by V. F. Lake in thc
May Jones
Council Chamber, City Hall, Atlantic
STATISTICS,
City, last Ttmsday evening, May 15th.
Amongthose present were Rev. J. J.
Fedigau, Joe. A. Barstow, Gem Elias
Wright, Chas. Homer, Dr. W. ZI. PolNAME OF SCHOOL.
lant, A. H. Phillips,
Peter B. Risley,
D.S. Lacy, W. F. Wahl, Capt. Enoch
B; Scull, Capt. Samuel Somers,
l HighSchOol....,~
...........
ssll9
GrammarDepartment
~
25
others.
1
b’9
~2
Slll~
3 IntermediateDepl.......
8o 67 84
4 Primary
Dept.................
The successive steps in tile invention
I~
151
Total CentnttSchool.....
s, il~
nf movable typeand the gradual appear,
5 LakeHchool
.................. II 8 7’21
la
S MainRoadSchool ......25 15 Si 4g
anne 6f type writing machines, capable
8O 22
7 MhldloRoadSchool......
8 Magnolia
.’~chool...........
7"5 39
of dispensing with movable type wdrc
9ColumUla
~ehool...........
I32
carefully
explained. Mr. Barstow eXo
pressed himself a~ satisfied that tho inThc Wescoatville
Mite Society
vention is a valuable one.,, Gen. Wright
tender thauks to Mrs. Oakley aud Miss
stated tha~ the demand for such work is
Mabel Dorphley for their assistance.
enormous. Peter B. Bisley told of the
We consider them the good Samaritans.
invention since his comlectiou with it.
Also, to the Misses Samson, for both
This ts truly a remarkable iuveution.
vocal and instrumental
music. Also,
The
more one thinks
about it, the
to the Second Quartette of Hammonton,
--Messrs.
George A. Elvins,
A. K. greater it appears. Think of a httlo
Bern~ltouse,
Frank D. Hines and steel tvpe-Meeve weighing less than three
Henry Thaycr, as tlley helped to swell ounces being guided in its mechanical
the enjoyment of the "Dairy Maids’ movetnt:nis to make impressions iu instiffed page without any mental effort on
Festival"
of May 5th, and made. it
the part of |he operator further than to
i plcasant, lively, and agrseable. Also,
to the little singer, Miss Florence Hill, depressthe ordinaryl{eys of a type
of Philadelphia,
and to Miss Annie writin~ machine aml to in~ert hyphens.
’~’he type being in one piece, it will be
Weaver, her supervisor,
who assisted
impossible to have wroug font, Or iniher sister,
Mary Weaver, through the
verted characters.
Whole.
Co~t.
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gr0:
risBry00ds
B00[s
anS0s
N. B.--Superior

5"2 Dividende during the ~l’ear.
Every intelligent
family needs a good
newspape,’, it ii~ a necessity for ~.arents
andchildren.
A good way to mako the aequatn~nc0
of tim Independent is to send 50 cents for
a "trim trip" of a month.

Yellow Nansemondtakes best in most
markets,
but the variety
sometimes
known as Red Nansemond is mush
superior in quality, being sweeter, drier
and a better keeper. In markets where
i[ is well known, it brings a higher
price, but in manyplaces there is a projudtce against it, prnbal~!y arising from
confounding it with the Red Bermuda,
which is coarse and often strlngy.
The Bermudas am grown for early
use, but I have not found them earlier
than others, the only difference i’n this
respect being that they yield a less
number ef tubers, and when we ~et nno
tuber weighing a pound from a hilt It
gives the impression of being earlier
than if we get the same weight in two
oc
three
tubers,
i

L~ora

OUR POLITICS.

ri

Annie %Vnllher
Lawrence ],[nigh~

MaggieMiller
Willie
Sooy
Lizzie Layer
Robble Miller
.
Gcorgle Hewltt
Aonle Sony
PRIMA
PRIMARY
DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie
D. Fogg. Teacher.
Ne
Slurry Shnon-I CharlloHoffmarx
ltlchard Waller
Eddto Theyer
Nellte lIurley
Mary Layer
Floreuce Miller
Johu Dodd
Moy Stmons
Comely Albertson
¯ Harry Rutherford
Beulah Jones
HarryHarryRutherf°rThomas
l{arry
Theresa
%Vllle %Valthcrs
Jay Brown
Harvey IIora
Lewle Cordery
WulUerHerbert
Nellie Fltzl,atrlck
Fltzoatrlc Manlle Mauaico
Artle Potter
Artln
Elmer Horn
Cnarlle Layer
blorris Slmons
O~eleT,ayer
l’:lwot)d.’ one~
Raymoad %Vllds
]Ioward Bakely
LLAKE SCH0Ob.
bliss Flora Potter. Teacher.
Ml.sr
Frank Brown
Willie Norcrosa
Freddie .Nlcolai
MAIN ROAD ~CHOOL.
%Vm.McK. North¯ Teacher¯
Will I,uderltz
Eresllla F_~po~_to
WIUIMrkhurst
An,cain C~ppucio
EromoIla E~posito
Matteo Cappucio
MIDDLE ROAD I~CEOOL.
Miss Clara CaVllCer,Texcr.er.
Robble C. Farrar
Josle l~3~eru
~mael ~ewex3mb Phel)e Newculti~
Dudley Fnrrar
ElMs AndersOn
~am. Drake
Hownrdblonfort
Nina Mauler,
JamesAndcruon
MAGNOLIASCHOOL.,
Misn Carrle L. Carhart. Teacher.
Abby Bakcly
Eddie Geppert
ClaraDoerfel
ArtieGeppert
Chris. Helzer
COLUMBIASCHOOL. ¯
Miss Bertha E¯ Gage, Teacher.
Clarence
PeLereon
John Reed
Bert %Veriest
Josephine Craig
The Elm School.
Mles LauraB. Dudley. Teacher.

Buy one

Try one !
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¯ Mrs. Grant and ColonelFred GrantTile d~legates.at.large
electedby the
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Methodistconference,Tuesday,who first dud Greshamnext.
had foughtunder GEnenflGrant.
Vlce.Clumc~llor
Bird decidedthat
%libVqi-b~l¥~lTff
who eniercd his fitther’s
house in legitc7 left him by ~Villhlm Ilutehings,
~
of Aucora. n8 Geor~e,s doctrines are so
Wilk~s-Bat’re, PennR.
to all the establishcd lel~L
. Ill 18RO therc Wel’O nof-~n-oro than ~’reI)ltffllllnt
5000 Jews in the Holy Land. Now rights of|Ire,arty in lands."
A rcdl,ctmn
of duty has worked au
there are more than 30,00C, of whoma
considerable
number ar~ wealthy or I increase of avenue, as such reductions
well.to-do.
"am likely
to do under the ~ bil:.
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